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.IlMOCRAT10I TICKET,
FOR (LEltI O1 COURT,

W. 11. ItElnn.
FOR COUN'TY col)[MISONIEls)

E. E. ELLISON, S1,
JOHN A. HINNANT,
CORNELIUS R, MEANS.

CuAmr.Ew;ON RUFFEREA) sevorely dur-
ilgj the late heAMIted WN1as. On
Saturday the 2811h ilL., fivm men and
ono horse (lied of sun stroke. Three
mon and two women werO struck on

Monday, but no.ic o' the catses woro
fatal.

Tii.Omo Democrats havo lnmi-
nated A. Mr. Bi0hop, t rioi Cincin--
ilatti grocer, for governor. He has
iot 11111ch exporielnce in polices, but
his populariLy in Cil-ouati isvlry
great and ats that city is the key of
the State, the Democrats in notisi"
naiting- him have playe'l at troup
eard. Wvell informed, inidependant
llowsipoprs coleds Oiio to th e

Democrats in OtoLoer.

Tul STRIuE, Which -egar inl tho
small town of Mortillshl.g, West
Virgiinia, spread through tell States,
aind inuligiurated a reign of terror in
terror ill Pittsbull, Readig, Chi-
ongo, San Frvisoo, and other
oities. i rgovern1ors applied for
F'edraml troops, threo ordered out
tho Stato militin, and oo10 (Blue
Joatis WNitliills, of 1Indiaai) issued it

proolamlationl but took n1o d.cidled
nction. TPhe mtamloth proportions
attaine'd by the riot, shows that
thero is something .rottwn, somo-
where. inl our social .systeuj.
NEw:ur mIDEEm.D liorself last

:fdnonf.lJ 11n1,1%um. nr d.blLiegisllLturo, a clerk of cour-t and a
county coIn IliissiOner. Some D01mo,
cracs thought themselves wimer than
the Democratic Convention anld
lollilnated t ticket headed by Col.
(". It. 811ber, who h:l refised to
rn1, and was abspnL from the State,
but on the day of (lection they sif-
fored defeait, So bo0 it whereCver a
few inidividuials plalc themseltves in
opposition to the mailjority of the
party.

(0uCo'EoO WVoiTmxoINTON Ihas h)oon
sulnunonedl to Ciohliaho1i:.bfore
the Invest igating Comij ttoo. It is
prop)osed to atsk im to make a clean
breast of the details attendant upon01
the eloction of Honest John1 Patter-
ron to the United States Sentatoi.
Worthington wa'ls Pattterson's right
bower ini that smaliil game, and hats
always enjoyed the credit of (livid-
ing out the bribo-money amIlong the
boys. This matter should b)e
probpdP~ toP the 1)ottomi. Patterson's
incarceration would create a very
'dosirah~le vacancy in thec Senate.

The Consequecnces of Apathy.
Tile chief diflioulty with which thae

Democratic party hals to conitend is
aLpathy among tihe peOope. Since
thle inlaugnration of tihe straighout
mov01em)ent, Over at year ago, the poo..
1)10 have hNon continuously agitated
by p)olitiu., so that they now long
for repose. It is very unfortunate
that this continluedl agitation is no-
*cossrfIy. Bu3t it w~as reoudorod tuna-
voidable b)y the villainy of tiho Radi
cald Party ; and as long as that s03.,
.p)ent conlt~in1U0 to wviggle its tail, this
a'gitation will continue. A littleloex-
tra oxer'tion now, will end tihe ttur-
mnoil. Carry the Democratie ticket
through sucecessfiul ly this time, and
it will never algainl meet with or-
ganhized oppositionl. iut ShIOuld it
be dhfonlted J>y 1tOpulicanetf yotesI
th.rouigh apthtty Or DemocraLtio dis-
senhtionsH, success5 will b)o tenfold
more diflicult thazn beOfore.

Fairfield is juset now totto.ring ,i
thes bahlce, ready either to pushRI on
victoriouslBy in the glorious Demo
ecratie phlalanx, or to relapse backc
into her old ways. We are standing
to-day at tihe fork of two roads. It
is inst a asy nom t9g n a

1.s the other. But onco set the!
rounty going either way, and vis
ncrti(r will carry hor along. A
falso stop now cannot )o retraced.
Lorward then. Let our motto bo
"No footstel backward."

COUNTY POLITICS.

Thoughts on tho Citizons' Tickot by on
Who JLIVOCatoCI (aILAin CloWioy'd
noiinLtiol by tho Democratc. Con-

Messrs. .Wditor.4
It is to bo regretted, in my hun-

ble judgment, that the diculsi4ol
wvith reference to the "Citizens'
Ticket, falsely so- cal led, has beenl
carried ink>.' public prinlt. But in-
aismulch a1s it ha1 bmen done, it
Rees1118 em11inenfly proper thal, the
whole subject should ) thorougly,
and at the saue timlie, disptssionlate-
ly veitilatped, and looked at prfecisely
ais it is prcsenltod. One good Ond
certainlJy can be subscrvod by
agitating the matter through a

mleldillm that ig accessiblo to all
classus of reasonable citizens, and
that is to showuip the trie inlward-
ness of a 1lovement fhat., claiiling
to be (ne thing, is in rvality ad

prac ti cally something, whm1olly df'r
en. Inl other. vords ti origillatolr
of the "Cit i11en8 TiWket,would have
the pulblie helieve 1hat they repirc-
scnt the people in their c 1orts to
defeat the regular Democratic
nominee(,'-S, whereas the t.rue state of
the caso is that they represeit
nobody but themselves atud a small
faction of Deoinorats, who without
(ne thought for the future of the
Democratic party, and uttcrly re

gardless of solonmn pledges entered
into to susti n tiir party vaiidi-
dates, would nlow with the assist.
1111co of thc sworn ilemics of
Democracy, pull down tho organiza-
tion that madu South Carolina
what it is to-day-an organization
that has lifted the people from a.

condition of political serfdom, anl
that has restored to our counitry
all the blesuings and benefits of free
government. Can the stpporters
their conduct does not inovitably
lead to such a conclusion ? IHas not
Captain Clowney said both publicly
and privatcly that he is noit ca111di
dato, and has he not appealod to
those who soeem detormined to
foreo him into a candidacy, "not to
do anything t.o disturb the harmony
thact should1( exist in the couty ?"
Not hieediing such an apperd, anld
still persisting in their eourso, thme
conlclusion is irresistible that their
only objecCt is, not to malko Caiptin
Clownjey clerk of com:ii, but to
defealt those peirsons1 who have heen)
regulharly noinmiated by a D)emo-
cra tic Convention. Amd that is
e'xactly the way pe(op)l( view the
matter who are not governedl b~y
preijutdico or purely p ersonal conl-
sidera1tions. The largo maijorify of
Captain Clownoey's reedl oeid true
friends repu1idialte a moven ent that
places him in a fal.so p)osition, and1(
protest against suchi a conrse of
p)olitical action. The11 writo.r of this
commienlition wasfl one of those
w'ho watnnly espoused Captain
Clownoy's causel, and advocated his
nomlinat1tion with all tihe ability he
poQssesses. Therofore the senti-

miiiIl hor1oin1 uttered are not
promiptod b)y prejudico, but are the
honest views of a citizen wvho desires
to be bo0th genierouis and consistent.
And fur thermior.o, Messrs. Edlitors,
as. one of the many friends of
Cap tain Clownoy, my sole wish and
aim11 is to lay baroV a scheme that

mnit of an e.stimnale gentleman to
gratify a spirit of revenge and sp)ito.Such condu1.ct is unw1)orthiy of the
coun tonanlco of fairiminded, hionora-
blo men01, and1( deserves to be eixpos-
ed. Well might Capthin Clowney
oxelaim, "save nme from su~ch
friends."
~Lastly, let me ask t.hose who sup-

p)ort the "Citizens' Ticket" if theyhave ever seriously conlsidorode( what
ca11lamIities are sure to followv closely
upon01 the success of their efforts?
J$avo they over r(flooctod that they
cannot possibly succeed without the
full vote of thle nlegroes, anid that
their victory will revive tile <lofunlct
Radical p)arty, not in the election of
their candidates, but in1 the defeat
of the regular Democratic nominees.
Is it their purpose to destroy the
Democratic party? If so, let them
say so, and not mask their inten-
tions under a pretended friendship
for a gentleman who has delined to

bea.party to tbir a hinations.

Soonor or later tho oyos of tihe
iiasses will be opened, and 1 earn-
ostly call upon theso misguided
men011 to itop in their mad careler,
beforo that stonn of indignation,
that is surely rishing, lmrsti upon
their hieads. Let th um listen to,
reas01, for their e,ffortm if succoms-

ful will lead to resiult. that tlwy
little <lrean of at this t.imo.

Ca .sis'i.:xcy.

Wines, Liquors, Tobaeco, &c.
1NE Pale Sherry Wine, fine N. C.

Sei ppernng Wine, finl old Porto
I'ort Wine, finlo iiiportedl. Claret Wine,
-or table uls.

A LSO,
Finw at-rIle dry ScupIpern ong I Winle,
( )t%rI's & C, . tgell it ine ( 't I 1rand ( y,
purv N. C. Apple C!iny h iVe.StOnLO

ilnitliln ((Goh-rgia) l 'rn Cm WIiiskly, puIrl
N C'. Swe Mush Corn1 Whiskey, My

Cabpintir R 'to--the bl'st whiskey ill town,
mid a iltl stock of all oter -ood Li<quors.

A Iso, the celebrat( Imlil Palo ' Aill,
1resh I.agi ItId Swti Si-rkig iCider von

d at u1ght"1. it Ie Ilrg s, ti I I Iest. selecte I
!Otitk oft lavtntia tigats :lid Cigarettes iln

lItco, 11t.slesinaOriniges anlud Leions for
Ha I vw for cash by
junt 12 JF. W. 1I.A11-1NICI T1.

S1ERIFF'S SALE.
- Y vir-t C of till ex eut ion tole direct-
.) (d I will offer lfor -ah luii-fort the Court

ilollt door in Winislori4 onl tlt, first
M(nilday itt Augut nelxt wmithin the legal

hours of salv, to 111i- higI4st, bill-
der for CASII, the ftillIwinlg descrilbed

Iri rty, %to wit:
All the liiht titlI,nt, .'rrt of ibvitd

Shotwe"ll inl I cetain 1nta tit hmdit inl Fair-
lit-ldt county- (1 Iit Itivier, now. inE

itiSSVSSion of 11 . S. i %' l , Iioltaiii-g live
hi ai Iivd ri e VIs,m 1141re 1 r I 'l S, tndo l 1 itb o d
by ldt1 t, io Ah . i'enl-y, \;Irren 1Tu rket.

.J..es lI. 1e rints ald thIrs, itt the suit
of R. K. Scott vs. David Sl wIll.

s. W. I IllF,

IShervit'"s tOMlice, S .C
Winnsboro, S. C,,

July 1, 1877.
u Ie 21 l x2,

S ilERU iFF's SA L~ E,
~ i VI Y ilte of an1 X V1 exc tion I to mel d i roe

. IdIWill Oif fi r sale, IWortkte
I'ort il1ose door inl Wilinsboro tn the

I irst Mondiay inl AlLgii:t next, within the
Iegal hours of sale, to tlie h iglest bidder

( hie bay Iorse, the property of John C.
13411, at the uit of Kinlard &Wilv.

S. W. lil' PP,
Shiri ty's Ofice, IS. F. C.

Winisloro. S. U.,

Jly\ 24), 1877.

Fruit Jars ! Fruit JIIs

jmtISTL, reiivild, a lot ofl Mason's celbra-
it iled Frklit Jars, wvith lu's parebd

lilled wwvnrs.
- 1C ,"14A " li w o l, vsv,N s -. -K (Iu zen

i' <huart sizes, , 25 la r dozin-I.
may 21 J. F. Me.1AST,F & C(

Citizns' Ticket.
For CIerk of Court,
S B1. (CLOWNEY.

Fior. (.oiitiy ('oImtissioner' 1,

JOHN HIINNANT',
HEIN Y JTACOB,
JA S. R.L HARVEY.

GRAND SPRING OPENING,
--AT THiE--

Millinery IBazaarI,

C) F a b,eauiti al and ful inI e of Iltest
/ o novi.'t iis ini Spring and1 SummeraiAlillirury andt F-ancy Goods, consist ing~, in

pairt of: adi es', Alj.is.-i and (Childreni's
Si ti;ime ILats, l!lowerst,Itibbons, Silks,

acs &c.
A largo lot of Ladies' C'ollareittesr-,ichius

and othei r fancy( articlesi. Ins9p'ctionl of
the Ladlies and pulic genieraltly solicited.

Wei wvill endeavxtor to icasie the~ miost false
tidious. All weo as-k is that you. call, naud
800 101' youriselves,i111( and ive us a t'ril.

Newv Sprinrg Pr.ints. Centennial Str i'e,
D)rers Goods, White (Ioods, Iress li mprov-

Agent forl lait.click's ireliile plwir
parttern'is. La irhs', \l i5sses' ain< Child(Irein's

noIw paltte rns ini st o.

(IROCElItY DE.PARLTMENT,
Jlist filledi tip wVithi11 fro h' Groceries, Corn-

.i a.first, claiss houseiS of (lhe kind.
A lit of Furniturie, Larthis, Sh,jingles, &e.

J~iiLumer low for Crish,
if. 0. BO)A(.

Yolluli nnOid iali youl wanit by calling

aril 1-1 ;', 0. , 3egg

Established 1869.
(CH ARLES MU.LLER

Hats remnoved to theo stor'e next to Frnciis
(Gerig'n.

N AT CI E, Clocks .and Jowolr'y re-V paredl, arnd satisfaction gua-ifranteedto everybody.
Those indobted to me for work on

jowelry will please pay at oneo, for

JHamipton Is Elected.
OtHARLES MULLER.

s.,l. 3 f

The State of South Carohlna,
COUNTY OF 01HESTER.

Court or Comi on Pleas.
Daniel Hail, plaintifl', against Wil-

liakti S. Hll, Levi Stein and samuel
lluidelberger, Copairticrs ulnder.0.ho
tirIn iullo of Stein & Co., BolijalilWhlitely, Calvinl Whitely, Lemuilel 1\.'Townsend 2and John F. Brandon, Co-
r& Co., John&. L. Sickel, Andrew J

Singleton and1ui Jolui F. Hellel, Copart-
11rs, und11(er the firm rianie of Sickel,Singleton &. Co., Dofenkdtts.

Copy Suiino.is. For relief. ,omplaint
not. Served.

To the Defteidants abovo nained:
YOU ARE IIEEAY-SUMMONED and

J.r(,<Ilirt!d too anlswer the er>miplaintin this action. which i. filed in the office
of the Ulerk , fCommonPteles, for the said
cmlly, undl(I to serve a:c,iopy of your
alswer to the Said co ilit. on the sub-
serilwors Itt their olliel, No. (1, Law Raige,Win'shrn, South Carolitia, withinl twenl-
ty days afir tihe strvice hereof, excusivo
of the day of sitch servime; I Id ifyon f"kil
to answ'r the conmplaint within the tilln4
aforesaid, the platintilf in this action will
apply to thi) Court for the reliefdemanded
inl Ohe em. plaind.
Dated 1Gt111 uly, A. 1). 1877.

MuCANTS &.DOUGLASS,
Plaintiff's Attorieys.

To the Defendints, com posing the firms
(if Stijin & Co., Whitely, Bro. & Co. and
Sickel, Sinlgleton & Co.
Takv notice (lit the complaint referred

to il tLhe Sunmons in this acttionl (ofwhich simnuns t tforegoing is a colly)
was filei in the oloie of tho Clerk of the
(o'irt of Comoi Pivilea at Chester, in tho
County of Chevter in the S(ate of South
Crolin,11 ei lth dlly (if Ju ly.

AI(VANTS & DOUWILASS,
jiuy 17 I x(;w PlainitiTm Attoriny4.
Best is ®heapest

NEW WILLCOX & G1IDBS

AUTOMATIC
Silent Sewing Machine.

Latest Ilivelltion, Producing Alrvelous
Results.

II' su sinSllg2ae0t places it, T,eyond till VCm1-
pethimt, aind 1111i -S It I ho. 4-14npest, n1ot.wIth-
stmti, Iir~reiic-ents offeredL bysellvrs of moiky, It.-rtuig trouble.somue, Lwo-I bIead, t. ou i t chiit's.

Only Mlachine ill the World wIth
Antoillitatic. Feafilures, an([d

111111no Tensii to
31a1n6ge.

Write by Postal Card for Price List, List
of Olices, &o.

W IMICOX & 0118 S. M. (0.
(Cor. hijOnd St.) 658 Broadway, N. Y

Inay 15 ly
FOR SATJ,

Itew Pianio, 1nm11de by onie of the]t lead-
t atevs. The ifistru12tut has a coip.. o5(e 4n 2(n, Crue'. fthird (ctaves, and14 ishillished wilt till t IIhe ,t iliprovc-il e nits.It caln he boulght Atagreat reduetjoyfroml r(etail pricv.0
Apply'at the o.lice of Tm. NIM AN DIl'mu.n.
Junio 2.3-tf

R.J. mcCarley

^{31''0 ticll attenitio to hiis niewi..) Stock of ioots and1( Shoes, all sizesand11 styler, ait unp11receentedly lov: prices.
A LSO,

An entirely new Stoek of Groceries.Suigar oft all gradec, Coffee, Rice, H[oiniy,MotgI, S (apI, Starch, Soda, Pepperi, T42e,
Fine Seed Iriishi Po(tatoes.
Chijcest 1Brand(s of Flonr.
]h,st Corn) and IRyc Whiiskey in fown.l41obacco anid Cigars, Mo1Ilsses, Lard,

al:con2, Hlams &ch Lowest, markot pricesfor casih.
3.n"E..R. J. McCARLLEY.
LAMP CIM~NEYS.f5 dozen Cimineys of all kinds jusUrci vedh, 21nd oflfered at redtucerattes, by the dozen or half' dozon, at thiDru'g tStore of

june U DR. W. E. AIKEN.
TJO(YTH1 BItUSIlES,.901)dozen Eniglish Tooth Blruishes,im

iortedctord.Fr sale at the Drug

j.l 2UDR, WV. E. AIKEN.

801ETIUNGNE.
The Automatic Fly Brush,

AN ORNAMENT.

A COMF"ORT.
A NECESSITY.

LONQO SQOHQT,

FOUND) AT LAST

Evy(~boily Shioul JRavo it.,

CIOME AND) QET ONE

CONNOR & CHANMWLR.

NEWS AND HERALD
WEVKLY EDITION,

III 1 UDBHEP 1EVRY VEDNESDAY AT

WINNSB 010, S. 0.

IIX 'CU1

WINNSBORO PUBLISING CO.

IT COMN '1AINS A SUMARY OF TIlI
LEADING EVVINTS OF TIIE DAY.

StNte News,
County News,

Political News, Etc.

THAA EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT
10ECEIVES SPECIAL ATTENTION.

THE LOCAL COLUMN
iswell 6ille, wsith towo I'lu coluniy I)ewq

T;I0 1i-0 of ile Plbli4he's .4 * eA
'1l1XT-CLASS FAMILY NEWBPAPEt.

Terms of Subscription, payablo invaiq
bly in advanlce:
One copy, oyel r, $3.00,
One copy, %;\ n1ontlih, - - - - SI.CC,
One copy, three monthis, - I. - $1.00.
Five copies. 011v year at; . - - 75,

weny -oi one year, e -. - 6.
To every persxon ixnaking up e cie;, of

1(1n or moice ubr ibes . 4(opy willIbe
set free for one yeat:. 'jena 1ik oe oIt..

tuiga club need not all be at the usam
post-oiflice,

JOB PRINTfNG

4N AL ITS DEPARTM'ENTS DONE IIN
TIIE lBEST STYLE AND AT 'pIl

JQaOWESTj PRIOEs.

notiee,
BANK OCHECK,
BILL JIEAPS, .iOTE8
ENVELOPESJ, J4TT'EB HEAD5
INVITATIONs, CARDS,
LA W JLANJC$, J?OSTEfts,

VQ$'FL D.Allp, E'.'0., .ETQ

Tornjs foy JoIh Work---tpshi og

Al1 business commnunications should
padressed to the

Winnsbor,o Publ!ahing Qompan~
WINNSDORO, 8.,0,


